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 Шифра                             
 
                                                                                        
 

  

  

ССООРРСС  99443355  --  SSTTAANNAAGG  66000011  
    

ТЕСТ ПИСАЊА 
 
 
 
ТРАЈАЊЕ: 90 минута 
 
 
 
УПУТСТВO ЗА КАНДИДАТЕ 
 
  
Не отварајте ову књижицу док не добијете дозволу дежурног професора. 
 
Упишите своју шифру на назначеном месту. 
 
Не смете износити ову књижицу из просторије за тестирање. 
 
 
 
НАПОМЕНА: 
 
У овој књижици налазе се укупно 3 задатка, различита по теми, сложености и дужини. 
 
За ниво 1 потребно је успешно урадити 1. задатак и обавезно покушати обрадити  

2. задатак. 

За ниво 2 потребно је успешно урадити 1. и 2. задатак, са или без покушаја писања 3. 

задатка. 

За ниво 3 потребно је успешно урадити 1., 2. и 3. задатак. 

 
Кандидати који не желе да пишу 3. задатак могу да напусте просторију након 50 минута, 
када дежурном професору предају рад и попуњену анкету. 
 
Толерисаће се до 20% мање или више од захтеваног броја речи. 
  
Недовољан број речи ће се негативно одразити на оцену.  
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Task 1 
 
Your boss has an important meeting with Colonel Smith from ODC* tomorrow at 10am. 

In the afternoon someone from ODC called your office to change the time of the 

meeting, but your boss was out.  

 

Write him a short message informing him about the changes.  

 

*ODC = Office for Defense Cooperation, US Embassy 

 

Your message should be 80 – 120 words long. 

 

Your writing will be marked according to the following criteria:  

Task completion, Organisation, Vocabulary, Syntax and Grammar. 

 

 
 
MESSAGE FOR COL. PETROVIC: 
 

Today at 13.00, after you had left the office, Ms Ramsi from ODC called to inform us 

that the meeting you are having tomorrow at 10.00 with Col. Smith will be put 

forward to 09.00 because Col. Smith has some urgent business to attend to and he 

needs to finish earlier.  The venue of the meeting remains the same. She said that he 

was sorry about this last minute change of plan and hoped it wouldn’t disturb your 

schedule too much.______________________________________________________________________                                                                                                                       

 

Major Savic 
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Task 2 
 
Relate an exciting past experience from which you developed a particular talent or 

interest.  

 

Describe the experience in detail and give specific examples. 

 

Your composition should be 200 - 250 words long. 

 

Your writing will be marked according to the following criteria:  

Task completion, Organisation, Vocabulary, Syntax and Grammar. 

 

Exciting experience i would like to describe was a wild boar hunt.______________________ 

It happened about 10 years ago, when i was visiting my friend Niko in Italy._________ 

Niko had (and still has) a couple of hunting dogs, male and female Dogo Argentino, 

trained mainly for fighting with large animals (wild boars and pumas), which i 

didn’t knew at the time. Once, he asked me if i would like to go hunting with him on 

Sunday. Being such a nature freak, i said yes in a 

second._________________________________________________________________________________                                                                                                                

It was a beautiful sunny day, and we went to the mountain, taking no weapons with 

us. At first, that seemed strange to me, but Niko just smiled and told me to be 

patient._________________________________________________________________________________ 

His two beautiful white Dogos were with us, running not far from us, searching for 

wild boars, which was present in very large number at that mountain._________________ 

Briefly, male Dogo started to bark loudly. Niko said that he only does that when there 

is extremely large boar in front of him. We ran quickly to the place where male Dogo 

was barking arround.__________________________________________________________________ 

When we got there, we had a beautiful sight in front of us, nature in most remarcable 

edition… Fight of two great warriors, boar and Dogo Argentino. Boar was much larger, 

but Dogo with his great courage and strong jaws manage to overcome that big brown 

beast.___________________________________________________________________________________ 

On that day, on that particular momment, i fell in love with Dogo Argentino, the 

most powerfull breed in the world, and became allmost  fanatic hunting dog 

trainer.__________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Task 3 
 
Should criminals be punished with lengthy jail terms or re-educated and re-habituated, 

using community service programs for instance, before being reintroduced to society?  

 

What is your view on this issue? Write an essay in which you will support your opinion with 

valid arguments. 

 

Your essay should be 300 - 350 words long. 

 

Your writing will be marked according to the following criteria:  

Task completion, Organisation, Vocabulary, Syntax and Grammar. 

 

 

Thoughts on Social Reintegration of Former Criminals 

To dig into this issue, first we have to step back and think about the constitutional 

purpose of reprimanding certain citizens. What we will realize is that the goal of a 

punishment, dating back from the establishment of English Common Law, is highly 

dualistic in nature – it is not only to make an example out of someone, but also to 

make them community-worthy again. This is why, in this essay, I am advocating 

the process of social reintegration. In order for it to be effective, there has to be an 

emphasis on the three critical phases of reintegration: the re-education and 

rehabituation phase, the integration phase and the follow-up phase.____________________  

The first phase needs to be lead by trained and certified professionals, whose task is to 

recalibrate one’s mindset and make them a functional individual. Psychologists, 

along with both basic and specialized Ed teachers need to form teams that would plan 

an individualized intervention program for each prisoner and help them become 

qualified for a job, which would keep them off the streets and away from crime._______ 

The integration phase has a purpose to help a changed individual find a job and 

housing. This would require the prison management to cooperate with the government, 

in order to help them find a job and start a career. If the integration phase goes wrong, 

the person will be likely to relapse, even after investing the time and resources into the 

rehabituation process.__________________________________________________________________  

The follow up phase must contain frequent inspections done by certified professionals, 

but also by the parts of the person’s individualized intervention program stuff, 
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assurring honesty and the access to the correct information. Also, the staff’s 

transformational leadership authority allows them to constantly motivate the former 

criminal, which as a factor we cannot afford to disregard. The follow-up needs to 

happen on a schedule, but also randomly, to make sure we still fully account for the 

targeted individual.____________________________________________________________________ 

All three phases make up a successful reintegration process. If one of them fails, the 

overall mission is instantly compromised. But that overarching mission is a 

significant factor in maintaining a healthy and functional society – having every 

person aware they are fully able to be a productive citizen. This is not only a 

government’s job, but a duty of each and every single one of us._______________________  

 

 

 

 


